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Decision No •.• ">J.C-' ~ 

) 
In the =.!atter of tl:e f. .. l'plice.tion ot ) 
Clyde ~::. Eenry "tor Co Certii'ice. to ) 
of ?ublicCo~v0nie~ce ~d ~ccezzity ) 
an~ tor the cstablis~ont of r~tes ) 
tor domestic water service for Sub- ) 
divisions in the vicinity of Broderick, ) 
'Yolo County.. ) 

------------------------------) 

(\\\ s;' n, \ (\\) ~ \~r\ ~ n 
~,Jr~ ~ U \lJl 'U u 'd J~ \1-

; ... :!;lJ;llic2.tioll No.. 22206 

Clyde ~:.. Eenry, in proJ;>ria :persona .. 
3:!lZ.:.uel :Hen.dricksen, tor "i;asllington ';'Tater 

and. Li gl:l:c CO:ll!' any .. 
, j... ]' • Turner , f.or Bondllol~0rz Committee, 

~;,:est sacrc.mento CompC:.llY. 
Charles Bennett, tor ~;'{est S.:.cra:nento Volunteer 

Fire Department. 

BY S!:3 CC~~SSION':. . 

This ap,lico.nt, Clyde '::T .. :Henry, e.sks tor Co certificate or 

public convenience and necessity end the est~blishment of r~tes tor 

domeztic water service for sube.ivisions l'.nown as ,"West sacra:ncnto 

Ci tyll and "i'Jestacres tl in Yolo County, adjacent .. ~o e.nd southwest of 

the City of Sacr~ento.. A sugg0~ted schedule of rates is Given in 

tho ap:9lication. 

,i.~:" :public llec.rin~ in this :pro ceeding was held before 'EX~ner 

1'!. ?. ].!3,cKall at Sac::e.:nento. 

The evid.ence shows that 'about 1910 a domestic water system 

Wf!.\S inst:'!llec. by ";Jest Sc.cramc:cto CO:l1}is.ny, a corporation, a land devel

opment syndicate in the ~;:est So.cr:;.:nento City Subdivision to 3upply 

water serlice' to residents 'chereot ane. the.t in 1922 the Eondllolders 

Corc.mi ttee, ::'cst Sacre;nen"co COI:!> any , acc;.uired the water syste:::J. toecthcr 

with adje,cent lends and. unsold lots, i:1. the eXisti:1.3 zubd1vision. '!'he 

system v:as installed to aid in the p:'omotion o! real estate sc1.es- and 
., 

water he.z been i'urn.izhcd without charge. There o.re =.ow about 68 such 

cot:.su:ners. ~:!1 tnesses represe:o.till~ the ::,:>lc.nt ov:ners teztified that 
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the o,ere.tioIlS of -:'::'0 '!Nater sj"ste:n. v:€lre conducted 'by both the syndice.te 

anQ the Bondhol~ers Committee as a ?art of their routine private real 

estcte business but that they ~ow desire to zu~port a~plicant) an e~er-

ie:lced opere-tor of ot~er public utility water works in his request tor 

~ certificate of ~ub~ic co~venience ~d necessity. 

The ~ervice area as originally proposed in tho application is 

q,ui te extensive and includes cert~.in large tracts of lalld not yet sub-

0.1 vided nor intellded tor subdivision ':rl thin the near future·; it embraces ~ 

however, all trae~s,. ·ooth subdivid.ed. s.nc. u.nSUbc.ivided, now o'\'Illeti or con

trolled by the Bondholders Co~ttee. FUrthermore it iz of record thut 
t~e O"Nner of cert," .. in J>:t'operty has protested c.eai:c.st thE) incluzion thereot 

in the area proposed to be served by applic~nt herein. ~t tte hearing' 

lfr. ~enry signified his willingness to revise the limits of his servio'a 

area to coincide with those conzidered. proper by the Commission in the 

lisbt of all facts bearing on the question. In the Order which tollows 

this Opinion, the service area will be defined as the.t which lies west ot 

the sacramento River and south 01.' the Sacr~ento Northern Rail~~y an~ 

the Southern PacifiC ~ailrocd rishts of way, extcndin3 westerly to in- , 
elude Sutter C·0.rdens .. " ... cres and. Carly i .. cres and southerly to include west 

Sacr~ento City end tAe land lying between that subdivision and the 

Sacrcmen to :\i ver; it 'will not include e i thcr the service. area of' Wo.shine-

ton ';:o.ter and. !.ioJlt Com:pany in the cornmuni ty 01.' Broderick nor "Jill 1 t 

include those lc.nds lying west of the ~:c.in Drcinae;e Canal· and zouth of 

Carly Acres; all as more particularly delineated on the F£~ submitted 

in evidence cs "EXb.ibit No.2, Ecvised" :md by reference mad.e 0. :part 

hereof'. 

Certai~ consumers ~pp0ared at the hearing and test1Xied 

thct the e::dstin5 well contains objectionable 'l.uc.nt:tties or methe.ne 

gas, thut the distribution zyste~ is to some extent inade~uate a~ 

that the subdivided area is not com~letely ~i?ed. Se~reeentatives 
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-- • 
or the volun~eer tire department in West Sacr~ento indicated' the 

need tor tire protection service. There is at present an active 

deI:1and tor building lots, and the Bondholders Committee,' 'West Sac

ramento COM9anr, is extremely desirous or ~aving a satisfactory 

water supply system in o:peration in this area; in tact, this is 

m.e.nd.atory it building loans are to be obtained trolD. the Federal 

Eousing Commission. 

Certain individuals comprising the Bondholderz Co~ttee, 

West Sacracento Company, have entered into a contract with the appli

cent, Clyde W. E:eDl"Y', providing that ill consideration ot the pay.ment 

or $4,500 to him, he will take over the existing taci11ties, under

take the supply o'! water to e.ll or the 1:cllab1tants or the said 

"Westac::-es Subd.ivision", the "'West Sacre:me:c.to City-Unit One" suo-
division, end other adjacent property, and. make all necessary i:n

:t:Irovements. Shoul~ M:r:. Hem-y tail to tult1ll the contract, the 

property will revert to the Bondholders co~ttee, West Sacr~ento 

Compe.ny-. 

The evidence shows that in order to make possible the ren

dering ot adequate service on an economical "oasis, extensive improve

ments will necessarily have to 'be made 'by Ml". He:cry. A distribution 

system :must 'be constructed in fT"J'lestacres" and at other points there 

must 'be adequate sized mains provided, storage facilities built ~d 

meters installed. Mr. EellX'Y did not appee: to have made a complete 

i:c.vestigation and this proceeding was conditionally' $u'b:cittcd to 

permi t h:iJn to tend.er more detini te plans to the Co;mc1ssion. :Mr .. 

Eenry has tiled a sworn state~ent to the et!eet that ad~uate service 

will be rendered to all eons~ers in the designated area and that 

certain imProvements will be ~rovided as tast as justified 'bY' the 

demand and made possible 'by the revenues. 
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-- • 
The rates suggested by applicant include a service charge. 

It is deemed inad.visable to establish this torm ot rate end the 
\. . 

tolloVJing erde:- Will tix rates more applicable to this type ot serv-

10e and which are comparable to the rates ot public utilities in the 

vicinity of Sacramento o~erating under s~lar conditions. '!.hen a 

tire protection district is organized to provide pay.me~t tor tire 

protection service, tire hydrant rates may be esta~lished by nego

tiation and tiled later 'with this Com.iss1on. Applicant has been 
,>/ 

gre.:c.ted permission by the Boerd ot Super.visors ot Yolo County to 

install and maintain pipes in the streets and alleys otthe West 

Se.cr~ento City and Westacres subdivisions 'included. in this,service 

area and ~~ be required to secure additional authorization ~or 

the area not included in the permit tiled here1n. The certiticate 

or convenience and necessity will accordingly be granted. 

ORDER -----

Application as ontitled above having been tiled with the 

Railroad CommiSSion, a public hearing having been held thereon, 

the matte:- having been duly submitted and the Comm1:::sion being now 

tully advised in the premises, 

T'.c.e Railroad Comoissio:c. ot the State ot Ce.1:ttor:c.ia hereby 

d.eclares that public convenience end necessity require that Clyd.e 

-r:T. E:em-y' operate a water system. tor the p\lrPose ot supplyiIlg water . 
tor domestic and 'other purposes to COllSUl:lerS residing within the 

e.ree. described aiS tollows: 

All that area south and west or the servioe Q'ea 
of 11ashingto:c. Water and Ligb.t Compa:cy, a publi0 
utility; south ot the Sacre:nento Northern Railway 
and southern Pacitic Railroad. rights ot way; east 
of the westerly boundaries ot Sutter Gardens Acres 
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and Carly .. Il .. cres sued1 visions; north or the 
southerly boundary ot early Ac~es subdivision; 
east or the ~~n Drainage Canal, including West 
Sacramento Oi ty subdivision and the lands lying 
easterly ther~ot and west ot the Sacr~ento 
River; all as more particularly delineated on 
a map entitled "EXhibit No.2, Revised," sub
mitted in evidence in this proceeding and made 
a part or this Order by referenco. 

The above described area particularly excludes those lands 

sho\\'ll on the map as. belonging to the estate or C. X. McClatchy and 

to M:::s. J. C. McCormick and which lie west 01' the Main Drainage 

Canel and south ot Carly Acres subdivision. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certiticate or public convenience 

and necessity 'be and it is hereby granted to said Clyde .,t. He:ory to . 

ope~ate a publie utility system tor the sale end distribution ot 

'Water within the area set torth above. 

IT IS ~ .. :REBY F'O'RTBER ORDERED that when public utility serv-

ice is begun to ¢ons'I.1mers residing without ?:estacr~s and 71est Sac-

re.mento Oi ty' subdivisions, Clyde 71. Re:c.ry shall tile with this 

Commission .8. certitied copy ot a franchise, per.mit or consent; issued 

by the Boerd of Supervisors of the County 0-: Yolo granting him :per

mission to use the. public roadz~ streets and alleys tor the ~u.~ose. 

or installing, operating and maintaining a wat~r system within said 

er.ee.. 

I'I' IS :s:EP.EBY F'ORTEER ORDERED that said Clyde W. :a:e:o.r.y be 

and he is herebY' authorized. and directed. to til~ With the RS1lroad 

Commission, W1 thin thirtY' ( 30) days trOl:!. the d.ate ot this Order, 

the rollowing schedule ot rates to be charged 'tor water service 

rendered subsequent to the 'J t « day 0:1: M 19~: 
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Monthly Minimum Charges: 

5/6 x S!4-1neh meter 
S!4-ineh " 

l-inch Tt 

li-inch " 
2-ineh n 

••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••• 

• 

$l.50 
2.00 
3.00 
5.00 
7.50 

Each ot the foregoing "Monthly' Minimum 
Che.rges" will entitle the COllSUl:l.er to tho, 
quantity ot water vlhich that monthly mini:rrum 
charge will ;purchase at the folloWing "Monthly 
~uantity Rates" set out bolow: 

Monthly ~uantity Rates: 

First 600 e~bic teet or less ••••••••••••• $1.50 
Next 1,400 cubic teet, per 100 cu.tt. ••••• .20 

Allover ?,OOO cubic teet, ;per 100 cu .. tt. ••••• .15 

IT IS :a:EREBY FURTEER ORDERED that within thi:'ty (30) deJ"s 

trom the date of this Order said Clyde V;. Henry b,e e.nd he is hereby 

dixected to submit to this Commission tor its a;p:proval r..lles end 

regulations governing the ~ervice of water to his eonsumers. 

For all other ;purposes the ettective date ot this Or~er 

shall be twenty (20) d«1s from. and a.tter the date hereo!. 

Dated at San Francisco, Calitornia, this 2 ..",).... dayot 

~ ,u&-""l ' 19Zi. . .. 
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